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SOME MORE GOOD RACING ,

Patrons of Union Driving Pork E-joy An-
other Day of Excellent Contests.

WHAT A CHANGE OF DRIVERS DID-

.Gtinlnh

.

, Ir. , I'rlnco T nnd Jessie
Giilncn Win In Thnlr ClitHHO-

BCkod Itiiccn on Other
Tracks.

O U B T L ESS a
largo crowd will bu-

ot Union park this
afternoon to wlt-
ness the close of the
racing season. The
attendance yester-
day

¬

was the largest
of the meeting thus
far , the ladles again
turning out In largo

numbers. The weather , burring rather too
keen a breeze , was beautiful , and the crowd
was very enthusiastic and onjoycd the un-

usually
¬

good card with even a greater zest
than ever.

The first event was the unfinished !J-yoar-
old trot , which wns postponed Wednesday
evening with two heats standing to the
credit of Miss Alma and ono to Miss Helen.
The Judges , not being satisfied with the man-

ner
¬

Miss Helen hnd been driven , called the
driver up nud after a little catechism un-

seated
¬

htm , putting Mnrvo Bcardslcy in the
sulky , and ho Justified their action by win-

ning
¬

the race.-

In
.

the fourth bent Morvo could have shut
Alma out. but ho very considerately pulled
up and gave horu show for her white alley.
Time : 2rnK.-

In
: .

the fifth heat Beardsloy waited pa-

tiently
¬

on Miss Almn nnd came within an-
ncc of bcinir beaten out , winnlnir as It wus-
by grace ot a break by Alma. Time : 2:53.:

Summary :

Miss Helen. 2
Miss Alma. 1 '.' 1 2 2
Monopoly. dr

Time : 2.V: , SiMM , 2fi'l1l: , ''s.Wi , 2s.:

The driver of Miss Hulon , Mr. Blonde , was
Uncd t".r for pulling the colt , and suspended
from the National association courses until
the same Is paid.

( > uolih| Jr.'fl KICM'.S.:

Second event 2 : ."0 trot , pursotim. Entries :

Oiiolpu jr. . iilk s. by Uiiolpli. 1. I ) . 1'nttlson :
1. II. p. g. . by I'nknown , 1. llll ertSI , .loe.Mo :

Charley lliildwln , hlk , by low.i Oliluf , K. K-

.Italdwln.
.

. 1JaUvlllo. Mo : Danny I' . , g. g. . by
Domild I1'iitrlck Bros. , Omaha : Lord
OofTroy. b. s. , by t'liurlos ( logrcn. 0. A. Hur-
num

-
, Umiilia : King Ilolllduy. b. s.V. . II-

.ISarsto
.

, C'rolo , Neb-
.Gllloph

.

, jr. , took the load on the Jump and
was nbver headed In the llrst heat , although

1' made u game struggle. Time :

The second heat was n repetition of the
.first , with the exception that King Hollidny-
b nt Danny P in for second place. Time :

2as.Guoph
:

broke badly on the llrst turn in the
third und Danny P and King Holllday went
to the froi.t , with Chnrl'.o Baldwin third
and Guclph fourth. Thcso positions wore
maintained until they rounded into tlio
stretch , when Guelph came up with a rush ,

but wus a nose too lalo , Danny P winning
'midst the cheers of the crowd. Time : 20.-

In
: ! .

the fourth Danny P hold the load clear
'round to the homo stretch , when ho scorned
to slacken , and Guoloh , who had fallen to
the rear on account of a had break , came on
good und strong nnd challenged Churlio
Baldwin for the heat. Baldwin might have
won. but thirty yards from the wire broke
badly and Guclph won. Time : 2iO.: ; Sum
mnrv :
Ouolph 11Danny 1'. S-

UharllellaUUvlii. : i
King Ilolllduy. i-
iJ.ord CUTioy. (

J.
55-
OdrII. '. 4

Time : '.' : ? , L : :w , 2:110: , 'Jia: :

Light Nice I'nuinir.
Third event. 2IO; pacing , purse $4i>. Entries :

Dnn Tucker , b. h. , by Gconto Tucker. U. O.
Jossoy. Maltland : Hilly Mcl'raiikoii , hlk. s. . by
lluialilctonlan Manibrlno. IM. . Dally , Ne ¬

braska Oily : A. K. Davis , b. g. . by Unknown.
KhiK Hill stock Karni , St , Joe, Mo. ; I'rlnco T ,
r. g. , by Clement , A. Thompson , Omaha ; Volk ,
b. g. , by , T. 1'ollng , Menlo. la.

Starter McElroy announced that the horse
Volk would not bo allowed to start owing to-

iioina back payments duo the National asso-
ciation

¬
on the horse ; also that A. If. Davis

hnd been drawn.
The nags wore glvon the word on the sec-

ond
¬

scoring , with the polohoi-bO , Dun Tucker ,
having n shudo the best of it. Billy Me-
Crackon

-
pushed him briskly to the quarter ,

when ho broke badly and Prince T. pulled up
nnd collared Danlol. It was neck and nuck
until well down the stretch , when Prince lot
hut an extra kick and cnmo under the wire a
hnlf'a length the best ot It , with Billy Mc-
Craekou

-

just suvlng his distance. Tlm'o 2:22.:
The second heat was n rattling good ono.

Prince T, went up on the first quarter and
wus loft behind by both Tucker and
McOrnckon. McOackon got In the van , but
broke on tlio half and Dan Tucker took his
pluco. 'Coming down the stretch Prince T.'s
driver mndon valiant effort to win out , but
wus uuoqual to the task , yet ho was at Dan's
throat-latch under the wire. Time : 2:23'.cf.: '

The three horses made the mlle in the
ihira . 'without n skip , Prltico T loading
nil the way and winning by a length
the host of Dan Tucker uud four lengths thebostot Billy McCrackon. Tlma : 2:20.: Thn
fourth was n Christmas present to Prince T.
Timo' ; 2:27.: Summary :

I'rliicoT.Dun Tucker. 2 1 > "
Hilly McUrackon. a J 5 ii

Time : 2:1: ,'.' , 2:2.l: , 2'ii: , 2:27-

.A
: .

hnlf mlle dush wus sandwiched In hero
between a blir sorrel bong tail and n puny
little runt culled Soiom. Andy won , simply
waltzing 'round In 51 ! seconds.

Won.
Fifth event , free-for-all trot , purse , Jioo.Entries : Jmii ) tJalnos , br. m . by Alllo Ualncs.1 . Kiicobs , S.oiix Ulty ; Kiuichon. b. m. . byllaindalluh , J.V. . lloyco , hlonv Kails , S. 1)) :

Moody , b. K. , Illiiukiiinn Hros. , Sioux Kiills , A.
1)) . ; Ofiira '. , oh. m. , by tljilnk , Ueorjro S. Doud.Inomi.Wls , ; Nova Seoloy. b , m. . by Ilor ohol ,rolr iil Y Snn , St. Josuph ; llrotiiur Dan , ch.
f. , by Joe Iliihsett , I'oterGarrett , Knnxvlllc , la.

The word wus given on the third scoring ,
with Jesslo Gnlnes having the best of It. She
quickly passed the polo horse nnd was neverhcudod afterward , although dura P gave
her n lively chuso , with Moodv third , Fun-
chen fourth and Brother Dan filth. Time ;

Joislo Guiues took the load and kept It inthe second. Function mndondosDoruto brushfor llrst plnco down the stretch nun mlchtliuvo captured It. but a bud break ruined nor
hopes , Jessie winning by a short length.
.L inio J

The third heat was nn easy ono for Jessiennd she made the mile without n skip , Time
U:22.: . Summary :

Jesslo Oalnos
(Jlarn 1' ' ' " i-

I'unchcon J 4Moody -I 7 . ,
llrothor Dan . . 5 i . ,

TIIHOI 2:2Ui.: ! 2:22: , Sisau. "

CloHln C.ird.
Following Is tuo progrummo for this , tnoclosing afternoon :

2U2: tnit , puna I4X ) | lllnok Hull. Jack I'orry ,Oniahu : Tossy l W. J. Dyer , .Mudlson. WIs
Hornpipe , lr.hltufonl. . Kansas Ulty : Hurry
{ Hros. , Kockford , lllt Uncle Joih-

i
,Illtam Orlof. DCS Mnlncs : Kaliim 1 1 u &u. K l.onir. Auburn. Nob. : l r. Tllton. Arthur'Kvorotts. l.jons. NoU : U II. J. J. ! , .y,1"l.l.Guy Shorldun , IMlllur ,iillerton , Nob. ; Klteweod , Huarleshllaworth , Newnmna Urovc la. : lllllv,

. I ) . Wllllnms. SiouxIn. ; Juck I'lshor , A. 1' . i'alk t'ssox
{ tt.IulsoyJ} , II. F. James. Missouri Valley ;
I olcn , 1 u ehnmp A Jurvls , foncurdla. :
M s oiirl Oliluf. l-'rank E. Shuiimkor , Mnrysi-
jrille , hnn.t Hestwooil.l'hllo Sweet, Uockford ,

y"n11 ra.co' V" ° IW. Mlko ItiMsoll ,King stock farm , bt. Joe ; I'rluco T, AdamThompson , Omaha : Almunt Ilushuw , KmukHums. Ida (Irovu. la-
.l'rucfornll

.
stallion trot , purse Jlfla. lenli(' tun *. Nat Hrown , OmuliH ; lluuluh. o. A.Turuvr , lluatrlcu ; Uoldon Wine , 11. J. Moore,

Uuntup, la. ; 1'rankP , Jack 1urry. Otnahu.

Cold Day at Cumberland.-
Nisiiviu.r

.
, Tonu. , Oct. W. Chilly weather

cut down the attendance nt Cumberland
Farlc today to about 2,000 people and the
stiff wind from the north prevented fast
time. It had born announced that Nancy
]I aVi would attempt to break her record ,

but It wns decided not to try on such nn un-
favorable

-
day. She , however, made an ex-

hibition
¬

mlle in fair timo. The contest of
the day was botwcon CUCKOO and Soldier for
the U-ycar-old pacing stake , they alternately
inking a heat until the fifth , whoa Cuckoo
won. Lord Clifton , lo and Annorcan out-
classed

¬

their fields.
2 : !! ) chiHs , trotting , guarnntncd strike J3.MO ,

unfinished vrstcrday : 1-ord Clifton won ,
Major second , Dltcxo third. Host time ! 2It: * .

l'l! : Class , trotting , pursu ( OJ : In won , Clip-
per

¬

nncond. Little DuNy third. I lest time :

Sllii.-
Throoyonrold

: ! .

pncln ?. Guaranteed slakes
fl.WI : Cuckoo uon. Soldier second , lalcno-
third. . Host lime : 2:2J.: !

Two-yoar-nld , trotting , Buar.inleod .stakes
( ( .nun : Annoroaii won. Hod Cherry second-
.Fnnnlo

.
(I third. Hest time : S:7U.:

.

Meeting nt Kdgnr.E-
IIOAII.

.

. Nob. , Oct. 22. [ Special Telegram
to Tin ! BKI : . | Today was the second day of
races and It proved a succcis boyotul expectat-
ion.

¬

. The attendance was double that of
yesterday , being 2000. Although n strong
wind was blowing very good time was mudo-
as iho appended summary will show :

In rho unfinished running race of yoslordny
Bruce won. I.ucy Johnson second. Time : .')-.

Jl-yii.ir-olil trolling race , best Iwo In ihree :

' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' " ' " " " ' 'nouliifui' ! . . . . . . ; ! ! . . . ! . . . ! ; ;
. .

! ! ! . 222U-na kit ! l a I-

IClcnnnleO 4 4 4
Time : 2V.: . V.m1 , 2I7X-
.Freoforall

: .

trotting , three slartors and un-
finished

¬

:

Johnny Slmins n :i 3 l l
Hurry K 2 1 1 : i 2-

Ijndy llutlcr 1 2 2 2 U

Time : 2.I7: ! $ , S.W: { . S:8I: , 2i7.: : 2Hi: : { .
I'ony running nice , one-half mlle nnd re-

liuat.
-

. unllnlshcd : Fanny D won. Huirar Toot
second. IIt tie Minnie third , Dolly fourth.
Duster fifth. Time : 51.

Tomorrow is the concluding dav nnd tho-
races booked are the free-for-all trol , frce-
fornll

-
pace , running race mlle und repeat ,

und n .special race with six starters. Weather
permltiing tomorrow will bo the best of the
meeting.

N'o Krcorils Broken.I-
NIIIIMNW.NCK

.
: : , In.Oct. 22. A strong south

wind prevented record breaking lodny. The
day , too , wus cold. Allorton to boat his
2:0y'i': ' failed to make his mark , stoppItiK the
watches nt 2:10J: , Tbo famous pacr , Key
Wilkes , 2:03J4': , could not do hotter than 2:11.:

3:91): ) trot : (Jllnkor , Jr. , won , Governor I ) .
Hlnck s-econd , Australia third. Hcst lime :

24.: :

2:110: pace : Colonel Forest won , El Oapltan
second , Inlnrost third , lle.st time : 2:2d4.-

To
: .

beat 2 : .
" 0.Viron: I'urliu made 2:3.: ' ; to boat

2:28: , l.olnnd Stanford made ',' ::2US : to boat '-' : . " .
Merle made 2:33'i: : Toco Tlompo mudo 27: to
boat 2:3:1: : to beat JliW ) , Tn-da made S:224: ! and
Sudl made 2:31: j to beat 2:21: , Irma O made 2IS-

.llnnnlni
.

; at. l.oxinuton.IJ-
R.MNOTON

.

, Ky. , Oct. 22. Weather fine ;

track good , but not fast.-
1'lrst.

.
. race , selllnc for 2-yoar-olds , five fur-

loii''s
-

: Iou Dudley won , I'arolo second , Xoo-
loln

-
third. Time : I'J.:

Second race , selling , 11-year-olds and up-
wards

¬

, one mile : Hpoth won , I'rottywlt sec ¬

ond. Long Tun thirl. Time : 1:41-
.Tblid

: .

race , sellhiK. all iitfo . ono mlle andtwenty yards : 1'iirycar I ) won. Jack Star sec-
ond

¬

, Corliino Kinney llilnl. Time : 1:43.:
I'ourlh race , free handicap , all aces , ono

mile : Illspanla won , JIllo fcucond , Dr. Nuvo-
Ihlrd. . Time : 1:1.: ".,' .

1'lfth race , fur 2-year-olclM , ono and oncslx-
nenth

-
miles : Content won , Annoroansecond.Julia May Ihlrd. Time : 1:1-

1.Oarlleld

: .

I'nrlc Knees.
CHICAGO , III. , Oct. 22. Garlleld Park re-

sults
¬

'
:

First race , three-quarters of a mllo. selllne :
I'ulornu won. Adcllnaisecond , Uakdale third.Tlino : 1:111: ! . ! .

Second race. flvc-olBhtlis of a mlle : Costa
Hleii won , Ann Klfzabelh second , The Deacon
third. Time ; 1:02.;

Third race , three-quarters of a mile.soiling :
lion Air won , Sullross bccond , Frank third.Time : 1:1314.:

Fourth rnci , one and one-clchtli miles : San ¬
tiago won , Whltnoy second. Kit thhd. Time :

: , ! .

Fifth race , tlirco-qimrtors of u mile : SantaAnna won. Itandolph second , Muriaoro third.Time : liliy.
Alatineu nt C

, in. , Oct. 22. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.n.J The inatineo races today wore
fairly attended. Only two races werostartcd.

First race. 9-yoar-olds :

I.udy McGrOKor 1 l 1

Star Medium :i 2 3illltogn Dick 229ICIU'hels * Illatosa 4-14Time : 9iD4. 2:58.: 9:01: ! } .

Second race , 9:00: class , :
Dynamite 121 1
Hay Fitimlu 2129Cri'Stmont 4 442Uuldn Cossack 9 9 9

Time : 9:0': , 2"iGJ: } . 2"il: . 8:53-

.On

: .

Syriio.iHe'ti New Track.S-
VIIA.CUSE

.

. , Neb. , Oct. 22. [ Special to THE
BEE. The October meeting of the Syracuse
Koviow Track company will ho hold at this
plnco on their magnificent klto shaped mlle
track , on the 27th , 23th , 20th and lioth lust.
Severn ! of the fastest horses in the west are
booked for those races , and quito n numberarc already on the ground. This will bo ono
of the best mooting * of the season , the press
of Nebraska City to the contrary , notwith-
standing.

¬

. The track is In excellent condi ¬

tion , and records nro bound to bo smashe-
d.Itoadstor

.

CJuh Matinee.
The Gontlomon's Kondstor club will glvo a-

niathieo Saturday , October 21 , commencing
promptly at 2 o'clock nt the driving park.
Gentlemen roadsters from South'Omaha and
Council UlufTs are cordially invited to loin
A general Invitation to the publlo is ex-
tended.

¬

. Admission free. Each gontlcman
must drive his own horse to a road wagon-

.Snnol
.

31ay Oo Mister.L-
KXISOTON

.
, K.v. , Oct. 22. A. A. Bonnor,

son of Robert Bonnor, today telegraphed
Marvin , Sunol's trainer , congratulating himon Sunol's great race nnd asking If ho
thoucht she could beat 2:03J4': this year. Mar-
vin

¬

replied that ho thought she could.

Mopped by itnln.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Oct , 22. Belmont park

races wore postponed on account of rain-

.'lips
.

I'or Today.
Those horse. ) are looked upon with con-

siderable
¬

favor In their races today :
C1UTTENIIEIIO.

1. Salisbury Purll.
2. Luster Peruvian.
9 Klrkovor Civil Service.
4. MiuNtoni ) Tulla llhtuicbnrn.

. Ksiiulmon Sparkling.
6. Pericles Nuptunus.II-

AI.TIM01IK.
.

.
1. S'clnivlklll 1romunido.
2. Hoodlum bcnorlla.
9. HiiNtecd St. John.
4 , .Indue Morrow Sir John.
5. Futurity Itupartoo.

The I'iro Ituunrd.-
NoiiTiinEi.D

.
, Minn. , Oct. 22. Fire nt Cas-

tle
¬

Rock yesterday completely desiroyed ,

with all Its contents , the largo grain elevator
otT. A. Archibald & Co. The loss on tno
building Is ?3,000 , partially Insured. There
was about 10.000 worth of grain stored in
the elevator , all of which was destroyed and
on which , It Is believed , there was no Insur¬

ance.-
PlTTsFlELi

.
) , Mass. , Oct. 22. The Glendale

woolen mill nt Glondulo , fifteen mlles south
ot hero , burned last evening. The building
was a live-story structure. Loss , about f 20U-

000
, -

; fully insured.N-
ATUK.U.

.
. BIIIUOE , Va. , Oct. 23. The Forest

hotel , the largest rno at Natural Bridge , has
been uostroyod by fire. Loss , $50,03U : fully
insured.

HOT Si'itisas , S. D. , Oot. 32. The Minna-
kahtn

-
hotel was destroyed by fire this morn ¬

ing. The Western Union telegraph odlco ,
located in the hotel , was burned out , and the
Klkhorn railway wires went down also. The
hotel was tbo pioneer nouso of tno springs ,
having boon built six years ago and wns n
thrci'.story frame structure , owned bv Fred
T , Hvans and other local capitalists , 'it cost
m.OOO to build. Don 11. Porter was tno
landlord.-

PESTH
.
, Oct. 22. A tire of large dimensions

is raging in tbo village of Sovar. Thn build ¬

ings In several streets are all aflame and
trooDs have been sent to render assistance.

Onur , Colo. , Oct. 22. The mining camp
of Animus Forks wns destroyed by tire today.
The loss will bo over (15,000 with no Insur-
ance.

¬
.

] *> okH I.Iko Troulilo I'or Printer * .
CINCINNATI , O. , Oct. 23. The United Typo-

thotiu
-

of America , In session hero , has
adopted a resolution endorsing the action of
the PittsburgTypothotajln resisting the ro-
contdamandsmadohy

-

the typographical union
of that city , and pledges its hearty support
In every practical form. This action possibly
Involves the spread of the troubles now exist ¬

ing In I'lUsburc uud other cltloj.

CHICAGO HAS THE AMERICAN ,

Rival of the League Finally Installed in tbo-

Qroit Windy Oily ,

WAS VOTED INTO FULL FELLOWSHIP ,

President Pliolpx Doplorcn tlio Nn-

tlonnl'N
-

llKrncn) Columbus nutl
Milwaukee on the Anxious

Soul Other hpurls.C-

IIICAOO

.

, III. , Oct , 22. Busormll mon
thronged the corridors of the Wellington
hotel today. Chris Von Dor Aho of St.
Louis , Xuch Phelps of Loulsvlllo , president
of the American association , and half a hun-
dred

¬

other manager* and players wcro pres-
ent

¬

to attcnu the annual meeting of the
American association. At noon the board of
directors went Into executive session. The
delegates present wore as follows : Phila-
delphia

¬

, 1. K. Wagner , William Barney ;
Washington , Alike Scaulan , Ed oouthorland ;

St. Louis , C. Von Dor Ahe ; Columbus , (Jus-
Suhmolzo. . C. Born , Halph Lazarus ; Boston ,
Hurry Slovens. Julius B. Hart ; Milwaukee ,
S. E. Oillotto , Cnnrlcs uushman ; Baltimore ,
H. Von Dor Horst ; Louisville , T. J , Batman ,
John Chapman.

They found the association in good finan-
cial

¬
condition , with a considerable balance Ir.

the treasury. It wus voted to recommend
that the now Chicago club bo admitted to-

membership. .

Protests against the fine of $," 0 Inflicted on
Umpire Kurlns for Indecent language ut
Washington when his decision giving tbo-
Wushingtons the gumo against Baltimore by
0 to 0was protested , and Umpire MoLaugh-
lln's

-
decision giving the Boston-St. Louis

gumo of September 12 to St. Louis by the
same score , was then considered. Both de-
cisions

¬

wore sustained.
I'rcsiueni. I'noips presented his annual

report , during the course of which ho com-
mented

¬

harshly upon the suspicion attached
to the closing games in the league contest
and congratulated the association on the
freedom from such suspicion. Ho said that
tno broach between the league and assosla-
tion

-

had bullied all efforts to bridge it over,
and expressed a conviction that the leairuu
will agree to no settlement unless assured of
the best of it-

.At
.

a meeting this morning the local asso-
ciation

¬

club organized as follows : Cieorgo-
II. . Williams , president ; G. H. Hiclioy , vice
president und treasurer , nnd Sum Morton ,
secretary ; directors , Messrs. Williams and
Hlchoy , C. H. Rollins , W. L. Ooggin and H.-

A.
.

. Yarnell ; maimgor , Fred Pfoflor-

.At
.

the general meeting of the association
the business transacted was the admission of
Chicago , the adoption of President Pholps1
report und the hearing of applications from
several clubs for admission to the associat-
ion.

¬

. All the applications were deferred
with small hope of being llnally granted , un-
less

¬

the circuit should bo enlarged to twelve
ciubs. The matter of dropping of Colum ¬

bus or Mllwauueo will come up tomorrow.
The main result of the meeting thus far is
that Chicago is at last represented in the
American Association of Base Ball Clubs.

Whether much opposition developed when
the question came up is one of the secrets of
the association , but from what leaked out un-
awares

¬

it seems that there was some , not n
strange tliiig when It is considered that Co-
lumbus

¬

and Milwaukee could sou in it an ele-
ment

¬

of danger to themselves.
The grounds of the Chicago club will bo

within cloven minutes' ride of the Polk
street depot , but just whore will not bo told
before next Tuesday. Who the players will
be Is yet n matter for prophets , as nothing
ofllclal has been given out.

ol'the fluskcrs.
Sioux CITV , la. , Oct. 22. [Special to TUB

BIE.J Sioux City will hardly see profes-
sional

¬
base ball next season. Its pennant

winners of this season are scattering In
every direction and signing with other clubs
for next year , and u committee Is hustling
for funds to moot a deficit of $1,500 , with
Dills still coming in. Ed Swartwood will not
pluy ball any more , bolng already under en-
gagement

¬

as a traveling salesman foraoijrar
house at Pittsburg , whore ho has gone.
Frank Sholbcoir , who played short , has gone
to Detroit for the winter. Joe Strauss and
Billy Earlo have gone to Cincinnati. Earlo
will probably catch for Boston next season ,
although An.son made him n handsome offer.
Frank Genius , who has made a line reputa-
tion

¬

with the bat and in the Hold , is in St.
Louis aim wjll sign as ono of Alison's colts.
Billy Hart will pitch for the now Chicago-
American association team next ycnr. Ho is-

in Cincinnati. George Mcakin has siirned
with the American association teem of Kan-
sas

¬
City. Billy Van Dyke will join the St.

Louis Browns 111 the spring for loft Hold.
Parson Nicholson will quit base ball , being
the owner of a boot nnd shoo store at Echo ,
O. Haymond and "Ked" Ehrot are still
hero and have not yet signed nnysvhoro.
Billy O'Brien hns gone to Kunsas City for
the winter.

St'AHKS UP Sl'UHT-

.Ttnga That Can Kun.
CHEAT BEND , Kan. , Oct. 22. At the cours-

ing
¬

meeting today the llrst round of the
derby was finished , the winners bolng-
Smart's Blue Maid , Lowe's Falluut Boy , Van
Suminel's Vanncss and Luso's Living Yet.

The second round of tbo all nccs stake was
also lliiishcd , the winners being Price &
Hoyco's Lady Alice , Lowe's Muster Peter,
Edmond's Chiconco Lnss , Lowe's Will o' the
Wisp , Burtoll's Pearl of Pokin. Van Hum-
inel's

-
Verdure Clud , Edmond's Kathleen ,

Howe's Prince Hupert and Foncannori's-
Girls' Favorite._

IHoyer and Carroll Matched.ST-
UKATOH

.

, III. , Oct. 22. [ Special Telegram
to'i'iu : BEK.J A dispatch received by AU
Kennedy from President Noel of the Olymmo
club of Now Orleans announces that articles
of agreement for a glove contest between
Meyer and Carroll have boon signed by the
latter and the date of the mutch tlxod for De-
cember

¬

22. The mutch Is now considered a
sure go , and Meyer will begin training a *,
once.

Itccord of tlio Wl-
NKW YOIIK , Oct. 23. The 1,000 mlle post

was passed by several men in tbo bicycle
contest tonight. Martin was first to outer
the eleventh century ; two hours ar.d ten
minutes later Ashingor wheeled over the
mark , and two hours later Uimb came up to
the four figure lino. At midnight the tlirco
leaders stood thus : Martin , 1,030 ; Ashlngor.
1,031 ; Laulb. 1010.

Martin led at 2 a. in. with 1,075 miles as
bis scoro. _

or .

J. A. Mnrcer of Tollitrido , Colo. , Kills
IllnMlHtr ! SH nnd HhootH illntsnir.T-

BU.UIIIUC , Colo. , Oct. 22. A murder nnd
suicide was enacted hero last night. Tbo
principals wore Mrs. A. 15. Watson , formerly
of Itlco , anil J. A. Mercer, oxprois inoison-

or
-

; on the Denver & Hlo Grand Southern.
Mercer, although married and having two
children at Colorado Springs , has boon liv-
ing

¬
with Mrs. Watson hero. Lust night they

quarreled and attracted the attention of the
neighbors. Three shots wore heard.-

On
.

forcing an cntranco Into tbo bouso ,

Mrs. Watson was found dead on the lloor
with a bullet hole through bar breast. Mor-
ror

-
was unconscious , with a bullet through

ils abdomen and another through his head.
Ho regained consciousness und was still alive
.his morning, but ho will die. Ho made a
statement that Mrs. tVatson shothlm through
the abdomen and then shot herself , and thatjo then took tbo revolver and shot himself
Lhrough the head. The statement Is doubted ,
however , and it Is thought that Morccr did
all the shooting.

and the AVorld'n Fair.T-

oi'EKA
.

, Kan. , Oct. 22. The Kansas
World's fair board of managers have decided
to Incorporate at once. They have prepared
au address to the people appealing formonoy ,
jut have decided not to publish It until attar
.bo election excitement Is over. A. W. Smith ,
W. H. Smith and Colonel A. S , Johnson have
bean appointed a committee to go to Chicago
at on co ana (elect a situ for the Kuusas build-
as

-
- _ _

Child Dliid or Starvation.
New YOHK, Dot, 22. Flve-uionths-oUl

Michael Mucatavy died at the homo o ( hli

parents. Dr. Edward C. Titus , who fllod the
dcntn certificate with tbo board of health , at-
tributed

¬

tbo chlliVwUoath to asthmarosuUlng
from criminal no&ittjt, nnd Deputy Coroner
Donlln mndo an autopsy oil the body yostor-
dav.

-
. He found that Iho child had not re-

ceived
¬

nourishment within the past seven
days. It was rodlifcod to n inero skeleton ,

Death wns undoubtedly duo to starvation.
Coroner Hanly will'mako nn Investigation of
the caso.

'll.l) KftKl' A LIST.-

KlTortH

.

ol' Various ICoidfl to Prevent
Almse of ICtcurHlnn Privilege * .

CHICAOO , 111. , 6ct22. The nudltow of the
lines In the Wc dfri Passenger association
have agreed upoif'd'plan designed to chock
the abuse of the porvllegos of excursion rates
on the certificate plan by which thu roads
will bo able to tell Just how many people at-

tend
¬

any event for which such reduced rntos
are granted. It has been a rule of the asso-
ciation

¬

that no reduction in rates shall bo
made for gathering ] nt which the nttcndnnci )

of dolegaics numbers less than 100. This rule
has not ulwnys been observed , und to hotter
enforce It the auditors have prepared a blank
on which returns will bo made by each rend
of the aclual number of persons carried by it
under the arrangement for reduced rates.-
By

.
this moans the rends will know whether

the delegates are entitled to return for one-
third the rogulnr fnro or not.

Chairman Finley has Issued n decision dis-
missing

¬

n complaint against the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul road. The complaint
was mudo by the Chicago , St. Paul. Minne-
apolis & Omaha und held that thu city
passenger agent of iho defendant company nt
Milwaukee was responsible for the Issdo by a
connecting line of curtain tickets bo.inng ex-
cessive

¬

limits. Mr, Finloy finds that if
excessive limits wuro KIVOII the tickets the
act wus performed in Sioux Cltv nnd not In
Milwaukee , nnd this hu deems sulUcicut
reason for dismissing the cuse.

Will linlld the Itond.
LAS VIIOAS , N. M. , Oct. 22. The executive

coinmitleoof the Denver & El Pnso railway
met hero last night and decided to at once
receive uppllcutions for the survey. A por-
tion

¬

of the right-of-way has already been se-
cured

¬

and n committco was appointed to
make Itnmodiuto negotiations for the re-
mainder.

¬

.
The proposed road is from Denver to El

Paso , Tox. , by the way of Trinidad , Lns
Vegas , Aiouquerquo and White Oaks and
through some of the finest mineral and gran-
ing

-
country in the west.-

O.
.

. L. Houehton , general manager of the
line , has closed negotiations with Iloruco ( .
Uopos , the well known civil engineer , for tlio
survey of tlio line from L.is Vegas to White
Oakes nnd Mr. Kopes will take the field as
soon as bis corps can be , which is
being done as rapidly as possible. Negotia-
tions

¬

nro under way , but have not been con-
cluded

¬
, for another corps , ablv olllcored , to-

tuKO the northern end of the line between
bore aim Trinidad. Both corps will bo in
the Hold by the first of the month.

Main Divide of the ItooUlos.
CHEAT FALLS , Mont. , Oct. 22.Tho sur-

veyors
¬

of the Northern Pacific extension
have made the discovery that the main diviao-
of the Hockies is only 5,200 foot above the sea
level instead of 5"iOO feet , us shown In old
maps.

Over 5OCO meu nro employed in (trading
and track-laying.and it is expected thuro will
bo no cessation of work this winter. Sixty
mlles of grade isbfcady for the tracic west of
the nrosent terminus , which will bo
completed at onco.i The bridge over the
Big Horn river has .been completed and iron
has been laid ns fun us Unit point , which Is-

nbout twenty-live miles from tno summit.
Freight Cuiin,

! Agents Klcut.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Oct. 22. The Freight

Claim Agents association of the west hns
elected A. T. Drew president for the cnsuaig-
year. .

AT TIIEJIXJ ) UF A HOl'H.

Death Penalty Inflicted on n Minne-
H ta Murdcror.-

Fenans
.

FALLS , Minn. , Oct. 23. The crime
for which Adolbcrt.Coheen will hung tonight
was much loss, sensational , thuu has been the
actions of the prisoner .within the past week.-

In
.

March , Uosa Bray , a hard character ,

was found dead on the Great Northern
tracks , frozen stiff and with n bullet hole in
the head und ono in the breast. Cohoen-
wns suspected , arrested nnd convicted on
circumstantial evidence. Slnco being sen-
tenced

¬

ho hns devoted his time to playing the
accordion , writing poe -y and planning how
to escape the gallows.

Ono day ho made oath that his brother ,
Anderson , was the murderer of Uosa Bray.
Anderson was arrested at Moorhcad and
brought here for trial. At tto preliminary
examination Goheen refused to testify and
the prisoner was discharged.-

Ho
.

has repeatedly avowed his innocence ,
nnd yesterday wrote n long statement , in
which ho again charged his brother Ander-
son

¬

with the murdor. In it ho clso accused
his mother and brother of repeatedly
committing highway robbery , burglary ,
horse stealing , arson , train wrecking and
murder , and gave the details of several here-
tofore

¬

mysterious crimes which ho assorts
they committed-

.At
.

Qohocn'b request the hanging will occur
shortly after midnight.-

At
.

11 : UO Goheon was taken from his cell to
the scaffold on the second lloor , whore ho
was hanged at 12:15: o'clock-

.T.I.I.U.J

.

xr'jiB'fuutm.

Attempt to Itroak Up n Itcpnhllunn-
niectln * in New York t ity.

New VOHKOct. . 22. While Senator Fas-
sett

-
, republican candidate for governor , was

addressing a largo concourse in this city to-

night
¬

ho wns frequently intorrustod by bois-

terous
¬

talk. At length a mclco sprung up in
the roar of the house and the police hurried
down tbo ublcs to quell It-

."This
.

illustrates Tammany methods , "
began Mr. Fasbott. "Tammany Is trying to
break up the mooting , " shouted many mon ,
springing to their feet. But the speaker
commanded Attention while the police se-
cured

-
quiet nnd then ho spoke thus :

' Tbo methods of Tummiiuy uro best un-
derstood

¬

by personal oxporionei ?, " said Mr-
.Fassott

.
, excitedly. "Thoy have tried to

smother honest voting for thirty years ,

and now they try to smotluir honest discus ¬

sion. It Is the method of the coward
nnd brute. It is tlio method of the thug and
assassin , it is the method of the burglur ami
the murderer. It Is thu method of mon nnd
boasts who shun thu light of day and go
abroad only with dark lanterns. "

I.VWM.V

Colorado Sol t lorn and Utns Have aj-

MlMii lid (Ireland In ;; .

SniNnr , Colo. , < Oct , W. Word has just
been received hero ''that live companies of
United States infantry and cavalry are on
the march from FortJKussoll to the scouo of
the Ute outbreak that occurred four years
again the nortlibrn part of this county.
Word has boon sout , to Governor Hontt that
the Indiana are cucrQuohini : upon tha rights
of the whlto men. A small band of the In-
dian

¬

ponies has bo'bn driven off Into the Flat-
Top mountains , bntrio report of blood being
shed has boon received. The Indians ara de-
termined

¬

to hunUanU. tha settlers dcclara that
they shall not put a .foot off the reservation
to do so. . . .

hut llo Stole.-
MCXCIK

.

, Intl. , QeLf 22. After being out
twenty-four hourjitlio Jury brought In n ver-
dict

¬

Uncling Joseph I'ughley guilty of larceny
and sentenced him to the state prison for
one voar and a line ol 1. Pughloy Is a
wealthy farmer residing near Dulesvillo , ten
miles west of Muncio. A few months ago
Thomas Conloy , u neighbor. mUsed n now
plow from his Hold wlioro it Ipid been loft
the ulght before. A few days later Conley
discovered Pughloy using It. Conloy ,
greatly surprised , offered to take the plow
homo and say nothing. Pughloy'a refusal of
the ofTur resulted In the sensational urrait
and conviction , ___ _

Steninar Arrivals.-
At

.

Philadelphia-British Prince , from Liv-
erpool

¬

; Switzerland , from Antwerp.-
At

.

Boston Nostorlun , from Glasgow-
.At

.

Baltlmoro-Novo Scotia , from Liver-

At

-

Hamburg Vlrgluio , from Now York-
.At

.

London Sighted -Franco , from New
York ; Baltimore , from Baltimore-

.At
.

tinvr York-Stuto of Nevada , from
Ulusgow ; Souudlu , from Ifumburtf.

TO PLAIN DAN'L' DOUGHERIY ,

Western Welcome Extended by Omabaus-
to the Distinguished New Yorker.

BRIGHT BITS OF ORATORY ENJOYED

Senator Manilor.Htin'H Talk anil thn-
OIIDSI'H Kospnnso A. J. i'opplct-

on'H
-

ItcmlnlHeiKJO.H brvcral
Shorter Speeohes .Made.

Never wore tlirco hours moro dcllghtfull }

spoilt than tho. o passed last evening by
those who uccoptoil the invltutloii to partlcl
nato In thu reception and banquet tonitorot
Daniel Dougherty , osq. , at the Mlllnrd-

.It
.

was something of an Informal affair
potion up to a certain oxtunt on the spur o
the moment , but for kcon enjoyment , gen-
uine

¬

good fellowship and the rnro treat that
It afforded , It lius scon few If any equals ti-

Omnlm In many a day.
Its object was to glvo the citi-

zens of the Oato City nn opportunltj-
to meet Now York's' great lawyer am
famous or.itor , und to servo ns an Introduc-
tion

¬

as well to the lecture to ho delivered by-
thn distinguished gentleman this availing at
the Irand.! Moat felicitously were those re-
sults

¬

attained.-
An

.

hour was pleasantly passed In the hotel
parlors , - mid shortly nftor It o'clock
the honored gii'st and Major 1. B-

.Furav
.

led the way to the dining hull.
The spacious room was attractively gur-
nislieu

-
and presented a pleasing sight as thegumts toolc their places about the great

T-shaped table.
Toast master Furay and Mr. Dougherty

occupied seats at the head , with Senator
Mandorsou and Mayor Gushing respectively
upon their right and left.

Senator Ainu lor.son'M Welcome.-
A

.

toothsome menu was discussed at length ,
and when Its attractions wore exhausted the
toastmastor's eyes twinulcd morrilv over his
glasses as ho gracefully called upon Senator
Mamterson to express the welcome that the
city extended to the honored guest. He said
that it was eminently fitting that this should
be the ease , as both the gentlemen were
born in the same great City of Urothorlv
hove , Philadelphia ,

Senator Mandorsou regretted that the table
was so largo that so many had been deprived
of the pleasure enjoyed by the tonstiunstor
and himself since entering the room tnat of
enjoying tno delightful conversation of
the honored guest , and felt Inclined
to give away sotuo of its secrets ,

llo had tried to fltid out the object of the oc-
casion

¬

, but Mr. Dougherty ban said ho was at-
u loss to understand why ho was selected for
such a distinguished honor. The gallant
major hnd insisted that ho was worthy of it ,
and the citizens of Omaha wished to show
their appreciation , hut the guest protested
that such an explanation was slightly
dlnphnnous.and the major then confessed that
ho always availed himself of an opportunity
to got the citizens of Umuhn around a ban-
quet table , and it was also intended to adver-
tise

¬

the fenst of the following night. The
senator said that this was Mr. Dougherty's
lirst visit to Nnbraskn , thn llrst time that
ho had crossed the Missouri river ,
in fact the first time that ho had boon west
of Chicago. Ho wished to state that the
honored guest was plain Daniel Dougherty ,
osq. , the sulllx being solely the result of his
being a lawyer. lie had no other handles to
his name. He had never neld on olllce , and
bpro the distinguished Honor in his day of
high titles of being a private citizen.
It was a nnmn that had hnnn frnnnnntlv mnn.
tlonod for high places , but its owner had
never seen lit to accept. The speaker re-
ferred

¬

to the thirty years that the guest of
the evening had been a mum her of the bar in-
Vhiladelphii , the city of his birth. Ho was
not born in that land of orators , old Ireland ,
but ho was born of the sod , uud whatever of-
tha poetic or of oratory was in his veins came
from the fact that his father was uorn on the
' ould arth. "

The senator told of the condition of things
when ho came to fiobruskn twenty-two years
igo , when the entire population of the "state
numbered but 120,000 , where there are now
1,200,000 souls , and spoke of his recent
trlii to the Black Hills and their
wonderful resources. Ho told of-
ho tin mines , exceeding in wealth

those of Cornwall , and was sure that in a-

very short time they could oo made to fur-
nish

¬

all the block tin that would be needed
in this country. Ho also referred to the im-
mense

¬

crop that is behind Omaha , of which
; ho metropolis is bound to receive
.ho benefit , and in conclusion assured
; ho guest of the evening that
Dmaua's citizens wcro glad to have
lim here , and trusted that a's he know them
jcttor the better ho would like them.

Response to "Our (Jiicsl. ' "

The toastmaster proposed the toast , "Our-
Guest1 which was drank standing , and in
reply Mr. Dougherty said :

Mr. Toastmaster. Sciritor Miimlorson and
( luntloinon 1 need soarcoly say that I am
deeply touched touched to thu euro
of my heart by this most distin-
guished

¬

mark of your consideration.-
If

.
1 wore ono vitally Interested In your won-

lorfitl
-

city or bad doneycnr state some ser-
vice

¬

I could well understand tills compliment.
Hut that I. u private man , a of a-

llstant state , should bo thus greeted by your
lonorablo judges , your statesmen und your

bankers Is seiinotlilng that for thu balance of-
ny days I will hold In HID nook of-
ny brain unmixed with baser matter.-
1'hero

.
Is , howuvur. ono tlu that binds us alltogether , our liivo for our. Mod-blessed native

ouiitry. I inljjhl ho ashamed to confess It ,
ml I never Biiwthn Missouri rlvur until josi-
nlay.

-
( . I have crossed the ocean several
linns , hat I know comparatively llitiuof my-
iwn Innd. I have marveled at the greatness
if the west , but of all the marvol.s Omaha Is-

ho greatest.-
My

.

heart throbs whenever 1 see Chicago
bnt'how much grunter is the elty of Omaha
vltli a population of : V1)i) In iMijaml 140w)0) In
811' . 1 don't liulluve there wns over a city

slnco civilization commenced that has made
such rapid sirlclos. If this Is her past , what
aust be her future. To picture thu ftittiro of-
bis truly wonderful city would r iiiiro| the

KIM of an nngol dipped In othuruiil IIm.
Miiy It cuntlnnu to prosper year by yenr llko-
he urea I rlvor at your side , with no retimi-
ng

¬

Hood until the last 1:11 If comes which shall
wallow the woild lisulf-

.Muyor
.

Ciislilnu'H Itoiiinrkfl.
When the applause died away. Mayor Cush-

ng
-

was called upon to rosiiond to the toast ,
'Our Cltv , Oinulia. The ( Jato ot the Pralrio

and the (.Jem or Wonderland. "
Years lie" , [said the nr-yorl I followed

a the wauo of the army and never
was ifrnld. but wlien called upon lo follow
wo 1'lilladulphla lawyers 1 trumulit and fuel
Iko reshiiirIt: Is not for luck of oiipor-
unlty

-
I In.t 1 ilo not stand the rival of this

llstliuulsliud orator , our honoreil miest. I'or-
ho past two years , at least , this tonst has
icvor been omitted upon any occasion from
hu hill of faro , but this Is prob-
ibly

-
the lat time that I shall

in called upon to respond to it.
lad I the silver tongue of our guest. uold-
ippod

-
wilh ( iloquunce , who never ntlored an-

n; llsh sentence hut tomni.ullNh It. I would
oil of Oinalia'ti pnst , talkof luir mosiml and
irodlct her future. Iluv I will not wearv vou-
lor attempt to dlsporso you In advance. I

lope Mr. lioiishorty will bo with us often mid
hat hu may soon ho called upon lo nomlimto-

i proilduntlal candidate In this , the llulo Ulty-
f the Kroat central west-
.Thu

.

toastmasKir next called upon Hon. A.
. 1'opploton , whom ho pleasingly rcfurrod-
o as "tho boy who went after the doctor
vlion Omaha was born. "

Mr. I'opplotoii on Kurly Days.-

Mr.

.

. Poppletou said :

1 am somowlmt reluctant to hronit tno hnr-
lony

-
of the iniihle to which you have list-

ened
¬

, hut I hnvu to dual with a priiMiile sub-
Jeet.

-
. us Omaha In hur youth w s Mimuuhiit

rude and not the power that she Is today-
.Thlrtvsovon

.
yearn ago the nth of tnls

month 1 arrived In Council Hliills in tno rain
at 7 o'elouk in tlw livening , after live days la-

an Iowa ut.iKu couch. I had road In thu Now
York Tribune , ( perhaps It may not deem con-

sistent
¬

with my llfoloni : democracy , but
I always had a vein of sympathy with
that old nloiioor. Horace ilrcvloy. tupnlanso ]

a letter written by uu army olllcer. plying u-

hkutoh of this very spot wh-ro wo now Hit. and
uredlutlnic that It would homo day bo the situ
of a largo and prosperous city. I dec (led to-

eouio and uo It. mid when I nwnku ilmt-
Oolobar morning l Council Hluirs I
looked across to thpsu hills aglow In-

tno nioriilnjt ? un , "Pii.inmtly hut h.ilf-
a mlloawiiy , and thouKlit 1 would walkover.-
AfteruwiiIU

.

not of hulf a mllu hut of four
inllca mill a half , 1 touched Ihu Mlnourl rlvur ,

whore 1 found Captain Dowiinuail thoiiteaiiiur-
Marlon , nd pamo across. Hhortly nftorward-
I stMid on I'uultol hill wlioro
now stands the proudest nionumciit-
Oinulia ever erected and which

wu uru qut wholly uiaturlal pee¬

ple. nnd T nnvor liohotd it morn banutlfut sight,
Hut I wis a lawyer , nnd I found no clients

here. I went back to Council HlulTH mil there
I fon nil A. .t. llnii.scom , whom I had mot years
before In Mlclilitiiu. I told him that 1 bollovod
I would co to St. l.oulsund winter and comu
back In the sprint: .

Unsaid : "Don t do that. Oovernor Hurt
died ycatprday. and T, II , Cninlim. the secre-
tary.

¬

. will ontnnlto the territory. He Is a-

Mlchlcnn man and Wo will hu on the Inslilc.-
Vo

.

will sot eleclud to the legislature and that
will tflvn us soiiiotliliiKtodo till sirlnit.| " I fol ¬

lowed hli advlco and It wits only a little while
until ho win speaker of thu lolslaturo and I
WHS : the lloor.

Hut spriiigeamc , and attain thu bread nnd
butter iiiuHllou| confronted me. when 1 se-
cured

-
my llrst cimo. that of John I'entoco.s-

taualnst Kuntuckv Woods , and since that iliiy
I havcsuen few tdleilayitii my profe < slou In
Omaha. [ Applaiisu. ] I quit politic.* then nnd
Hover ru-cntered It except owe. when certainbnnk legislation was thuiibsorbluK topic , and u
bill was passed concerning which a Detroitlawyer who examined It nai ( | , "All It needs
now In to make hill holders personally untile. "
[ Ianshlor ] ,

Our.s was a riilu: community , but there wore
men and women here who hail as much true
hnrol.sni as was over Implanted In the breasts
of human beings. Tlioroeauio hard times for
us. when alom : camu a man who
strum ; the lightning from the Mis-
souri

¬

river to the I'acltlc ocean , the
result of which has made thu name of Ureluh-
lon an honored ono , nnd hns crowned our hills
with monuments and Institutions of charily
that will stunt ! when we have crumbled to the
dust. Hut this is a long story , and I will close
with onn thought. What bus mnuu this pos-
sible

¬

? The union of the slates of America
Into a slnule nation that renders us the pro-
tect

¬

on of law and the protection of capital.
Hut our proudest boast Is notmalurliil. Oar

real iriory lies In on rch inches , our schools and
our library of 3.VOM ) volumes for which we are
about to erect a biilldlm ; . given us by the
generosity of ono man llvrou Itecd. Would
to ( ! od that ho wus sitting at this board to ¬

night.-
Mr.

.

. Popploton's response was lonldly ap-
plauded , and Mr. .Inles Litmbard was then
called upon for a song. The sweet singer
was In excellent voice and sang most effect-
ively

¬

"Say , Are Ye Sleeping , Maggie. "
Alioiu tlio I

Judge Wakoloy was called upon as n rep-
resentative of the bench. Ho said that ho
was suffering from a sore throat and was not
in condition to tiilk. Ho thought that tha
subject was ono on which n great deal
might be said and that it had'so hap-
pened

¬

that both himself and Judge
Doane , who was present , had for several
years como In contact with the bench , but
Just at this time the people of this Judicial
district have moro to soy about the bench
than they havu-

."Wo
.

are about In the condition of Bret
Harto's 1'aclllo coast mon , : ho said. "Thoy
were discussing specimens and events of
the ago , when a potrillcd
skull hit him on the head.
And , as the poet expressed It , subsequent
proceedings Interested him no more. "

Judge Doano coincided In Judge Walcoloy's
views , but was called upon for a further
speech. Ho was about to decline , when the
electric lights wont out for a second. Ho
protested that ho had put them out , and al-

though
¬

they brightened again Instantly , ho
persisted in being excused.

How to AIuico 11 I'ajier I'ny.-
Mr.

.

. G. M. Hitchcock w.is called uivm to
speak in response to "Tho Press. " Ilo said
that a few years in the ncwspipor business
had taught him that the success of a news-
paper

¬

was not the result of natural advan-
tages

¬

, remarkable ability or unlimited means ,
but of the same things that had
made Omaha hard nnd incessant toil-
.Omaha's

.

property was not the result ot nat-
ural

¬

advantages nor her site , as there wcro a
hundred just as good ones within 100 miles ,

but it was due to mon who had worked as u
newspaper man has to work , day and night ,
intelligently and without ceasing. If ho laid
learned any secrets In his fowj years' experi-
ence ho would bo foolisn to divulge them now.-
Ho

.

wanted to suggest to the truest of the
evening ono thing to keep his eye on-
Omaha. .

On Amcrlu .ii Citizenship.-
Hon.

.

. W. 1. Brvan also responded to n call.
and paid mi eloquent tribute to the guest of
the evening. Ho thought it much bolter
that people should wonder why Mr. Dough
erty had no title than that tnoy should
wonder why ho had , as is the
case with many public meu of today.-
Ho

.

had ono title greater than that ol any
foreign potentate and ono that nothing could
bo taken from , that of American citizen. Ho
denied that the ace of oratory had naasod ,

and maintained that the man who had some-
thing

¬

to say and believed what ho said could
always llnd an audience.-

Ben.
.

. S. Baker expressed his pleasure in-

tiearimr the honored ctiost and tlio other
speakers , and surprise that Omaha had
so much oratory. He said a good word for
the lawyers , particularly those of Omaha ,

who , ho declared , if transplanted to greater
cities , would stand stand with few or any
peers.

Major Clarkson said ho was profoundly
Honored by being normittod to bo present ,

md said lie would avail himself of an-
other

¬

opportunity tomorrow night.
The toastmaster Intimated that it was time

some of the boys wcro in bed , and nslted Mr-
.Dougherty

.

to say a few words to bind the
friendship so auspiciously bocnn.

31 r. Doii htM ly'.s ( looll Niglit.
The delightful orator said : "Indeed , citi-

zens
¬

of Omaha , I am overwhelmed with
thesn evidences of your rosrard for uio. I
came here with fear and trembling , as there
wore only two faces hero that I hnd seen bo-

rons
¬

those of Mr. Crniphton and Senator
Mandorson. I have been charmed indeed
with what I have hoard. I feel that there is
something moro than material prosperity
ioro and that you have men who have risen
M great heights by their own ability. What
loner is it to bo dropped on fortune's hill
the lion or Is to mount it. "

Ho recited In conclusion Tom Mooro's
sweet poem , and as his dulcet tones ex-
irossed'tho

-

closing lines , "You may break ,

iOU may shatter tno vase if you will , but the
scout of the roses romalnoih thorn still , " the
rcat was at an end , and the bauquottors-
mdo onch other "Good night. "

IHIHGIii: ) A CHiniCJI.-

Sncrlllgjriiis

.

TliioveH AHsaull tlio Altar
In Si. I'liilomnim'M Cathedral.

Yesterday morning the sexton of St-

.Millamona's
.

cathedral found that both the
leer boxes bad been broken open and robbod.
'ntering the vestibule to the cathedral , ho-

liscoverod that the holy water font , which
iid: been riveted to the flooor , hud been

overturned nnd the water which hud lain in-

hu uasla spilled upon the lloor. Behind the
out was n small wrought iron box in which
md been deposited a few I'otor's pcnco. The
leer of this box was badly buttered but the
ock had not been spruni : . In ono of the poor
exes there hail been , I lie night before the

burglary , 10 and In the other 1H cents.
Having foiled on the floor boxes , the

lurglars attacked the tabcrimclo , on the
The exterior of this part of the iiltar ,

ike tbo rest of the structure is of Ciirarn-
narblo. . It Is richly carved and has linen con-

Idcrcd
-

a work of art. It was carved In-

taly and was the gift of the late Mr. uud-
drs. . Edward Crolghtoii. There are two

doors to the tabernacle. The outer Is of-

vrought Iron with religious emblems
asbtoncd upon It. This opens by simply
urning a s mull lover. The innordoorls part
f a burglar proof safe which ro U within
ho marble covering. Against it wus directed
jimmy , the marks of which uro plainly vis-

bio.

-

. Yesterday morning , on the altar
able , was lound a piece ot Colo-
ado sandstone 'vholghlng perhaps
Iftv pounds. It was a clumsy
rtlclo to use as a slougo hammer nnd the ej-

ect
¬

of Its blows arc apparent upon the imir-
lo

-
columns und arch which nro so badly

hipped ns to require replacement.
The attempt to force open the tabernacle ,

owovor , was unsuccessful , and thnburclurs ,

viduntly frightened , left their Jimmy and
stone sledge after them-

.Kntrunix
.

) to thu church was gained by-
by forcing ono of the rear windows of the
structure which opens olT the alloy running
between Harnojr and Howard utrcots.

There Is a clue as to the burglar und It U
being warmly followed.

and Itralccniiiu Killed.P-
iTTMirwi.

.
. Pa. , Oct. 23. A head cud col-

llsion
-

of freight trains occurred at Hound
Bottom station on thu Plttsburg , McKeos-
port ft Youghloghony railroad early this
morning , fioth trams wore badly wrecKed
nnd Bngincor Scott and Brakctnan tircoa-
wcro killed. The other trainmen escaped by-

Jumping. .

On HlH Old
Billy Shields , the conductor who In early

days wai ruanlug pussongur trains on the
Belt Line and was nflorwords transferred to
the South Omohu stock train , has been rein-
stated

¬

and is now doing the uburbun run
between Omaha and Purtal.

OMiUIA CITIZENS'GOOD' WORK ,

Considering the luterdsts of the City's-
Oommcrco.

'

.

MAY StCURE A NEW LINE FROM THE EAST ,

llllnolH Central Olllulals lciicMt| the
Commit ice to Uxplnln the Nature

Their I ml nccmiMit.s Gar-
den

¬

City ( iossln.-

CniCAno

.

Bi'iinvu orTun BKB , I

Ciiiiuim. . III. . Oct , 22. I

Messrs. . Bonds , Bogg < , Duinout mill Ben-
son

-
, who (Mine to Chicago to confer with the

Wnltor A. Wood Manufuctu-Ing company ,
and wno expected to return lost night , staid
over for a further eonferonco with the oed
representatives today. The claims of Omaha
wcro fully prnsonlod. The company hat
taken them under advisement nud requested
the committee to forward them sucn further
information ns may have n bearing on the
question of thu locution of their works. They
will not bo able to visit Omaha and tlwir do-
clsion

-
will not bo mudo for some little timo.

The committee also vtsltoj thu headquar-
ters

¬

of the association ,ind the Heal
ICstato Board with n vltw to familiarizing
themselves with the workings of those nssocin.
lions nnd had a conference with Vice Prosl-
dent Welling of the Illinois Central for the
purpose of inducing his company lo build
into Omaha. The subject was discussed nt
some length ami the committee was re-
quested to prepare for the consideration of
PriHldonl Kish , ho is at present in the
south , a diMlnlto statement as to what the
people of Omaha would expect and us to
what inducements they would olTor to secure
the proposed extension.-

r.uxiN
.

ON TIII : MOVI : .
Wheat began to move at Chicago today

and luke rates to Buffalo advanced from 2
cents to 2'' , cents. A much larger quiiiiilty
was taken by the lake and rail lines than up-
pears In the list of reported charter * . Ship-
tiers wore doubtful whether the movement
was to bo n spurt or to amount to something.
They reported n good shiuping demand for
corn , but that grain is now dlllleult to obtain
nnd money orders could not bo filled.

HUSH IIIMTOttr KIIOM JOHN DliVOT-
."A

.

mere evasion , " said John Dovov , ques-
tioned

¬

about the London Daily News' denial
of the charge made against Mlohuul Davltt.-
"Tho

.

main charge , that Davitt entered into a
conspiracy to overthrow Mr. Parnoll , has not
been answered. It has not been denied ,
cither , that ho broke all pledges mudo ut thu
meeting in Morrissoy's hotel at Dublin in
IsTH."On

December H I sailed' for Franco In n
French steamer. Davitt and others sailed
Iho next day. At Paris wo cnnforrod with
the loaders of the extreme wing nnd partly
won them over. Unvltt nnd myself ,

in a few wcoku nftor this ,
went over to Dublin and the meeting In Mor-
rlsey's

-
hotel referred to took place. It was

held in a public room and there was nothing
particularly secret about it. Davltt at this
meeting made pledges to stand by Parnojl
and not to accept ofllco of any kind until
homo rule was won. Ilo broke ono outright ,
und ho has shown his willingness to brouk-
otbers. . "

Mr. Devoy Is contemplating publishing a
book which will cover this interesting and
unknown period of Irish history very fully.-

OIIANT.I

.
: IN TIII : WIIISKHV THIMT.

President Greonhut of the Distillers and
Cattle Feeders company , asked re-
garding the reported meeting of the
Kentucky distillers and trust olllciuls
wiin roiorenco to downing cheap grade dis-
lillorics. . nronounccd the story without foun-
dation

¬

, hut in spite of the ileiuni of high olU-

ciah
-

in the trust there is a well defined opin-
ion

¬

abroad Unit they will no longer con line
themselves to the manufacture of lilghwlnas
und uro rouchlng out with the Intention of
also controlling the inuntifucturoof nil grades
of whiskey.

MISSINO ALIinllMAX.
Alderman Adam Mover of the Twenty-first

ward has been missing from his homo on
Cleveland avenue since Monday evening.
When lust soon by his wlfo ho loft homo to
attend the city council , fie was of the most
regular habits and his domestic relations
were pleasant.

SOME AND STIIANi ) : TllUOIIir.S-
.Prof.

.
. C. F. Page of Chamnulgn claims to

have mudo some important discoveries in re-
gard

¬
to the nuluro of electricity nnd will pre-

sent
¬

his views to ox ports und the general puo-
He

-

next Saturday evening , llo says :

"I think that attraction Is a property of
matter , that it it nut equal and not universal ,

and that repulsion is un accident of matter.-
My

.

theory is thai attraction is the ufllnlty of-
matloi for ether , und that repulsion is the
meeting of currents of oilier from opposite
directions. 1 cluim that other is
not n universal Unit ] , but collects close to
grow matter. "

Prof. I'ugo believes that ho can demon-
strata Uicoroticallv , mathematically nnd
optically , Unit the law of universal gravita-
tion

¬

docs not exist. Ho is of thu opinion that
Iho procession of Iho equinoxes Is dependent
on his now theory of uravilution-

.risi
.

: ui.criitiCAi. uxiunm.
Chief Barrett of the electrical department ,

has received a letter from J. A. llornsby , his
lieutenant , from Franlifort-on-thu-iMuln of
the date October i. llo says ho lias been
grontly encouraged lo bollovo Ihut a great
electrical exhibit will bo secured
from Frankfort oleutrluinns. Hornaby
says uu will como hero with u
proposition from Michael Von Doilvis Dob-
rowolskl

-

to transmit a l.OUO or ft,000 horse-
power alternating three phase current from
Niagara to Iho exposition at n pressure of
.10000 volts over an uninsulated copper wiro.-
Ho

.

says also the people of Vienna want
to run u line of theli- rapid transit road from
Uio exposition to St. Louis , making thu diH-

lani.0
-

regularly In tlirco hours and with pro-
vision

-
for running u carriage or cur every

half hour.

The North Chicago Street Hallway com-
pany

¬

will shortly apply to 'ho
council for an ordinance allowing
the construction und operation of-
nnoioctrlo road which Is to Join Chicago nnd-

Kvnnston. . This will bo thu second electrical
railroad for Chicago , ono now being In opera-
lion Dolwcon Pullman and Month Chicago.-

Ciiutuln
.

Juan came to Clilruga-
n few months ngn lo Introduce a now disin-
fecting

¬

method und had hccnqnllo successful
in his undertaking , died very suddenly nt
117 West Madison street last night of heart
dlseaso.

WRsrmtv I'Kori.i : IN

The following woitorn people are in the
city :

At the Auditorium T. S. Lush , Wyoming-
.At

.

thn Grand Paclllo-Carl G. Hoseh , Duv-

onport.
-

. In. ; Mrs. John Porter , Mr. und Mrs.-
M.

.

. S. Porter , Mldora , la. : Mr. and Mrs. C,

J. Ivos , Cedar Uaplds , la , ; U. K. Mulcahy ,

Sioux Cltv. In-

.At
.

the Wellington -Mr. and Mrs. C. Huhor,

Oskuloosa , In. ; Dr. T. N. Watson. lowuClty ,
la. ; W. II. Goodell , Manchester , la-

.At
.

the Pulincr Mrs. S. Ah Gunhart ,

Brighton , In. ; W. C. Slockslager , Lisbon ,

la. ; II. F. Jancki , Vunklon , S. I ) . j Mrs. B ,

K Torwilllgcr , Mrs. F. U. Davis , Council
Bluffs ; Mr. and Mrs. George A. Joslyn ,

Omaha ; John B. Cunningham , Lincoln.F.
. A-

.Ofi.tlMS

.

K.I.III.l' KKUVHKn,

How Iiullnii Terrllory KnHlilinilN H-
ocnred

-

Their Money Vuloltly.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. 23-iSpccIal

Telegram to Tun BKK. Warrants wore
today issued by the Treasury department's
puyiiiont of claims division in favor of C. S.
Shelton of Tahlequah , I. T. , S. S. Clover of-

Vlnitu , I. T. , and Walter W. Urowlovo of-

Prnirlo City , I. T , , against the government V
for services rendered In IbS-i us Interpreters
and allotting agents under Special Agunt-

Wallace. .

The claimants wore represented by TUB
BKK und Kxamlnor Bureau of Claims and the
clulum wore buccossfully pushed through In-

side
¬

of sixty days. Tills Is very quick work ,

us the claims went tliroueh the Indian
bureau , land ofllco nnd the treasury-

.v

.

York l ry OoodH Market.N-

KW
.

YOHK , Oct. 23. Dry Goods demand
was unchanged. Developments are not rapid
in Hplto of the BtrouK undertone to thu iiiur-
koU

-


